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Open Transport Trolley

CliniCal Storage

Code - IMCT110
1-Section Open Transport Trolley
560W x 650D x 1550H (mm)

Code - IMCT220
2-Section Open Transport Trolley
1000W x 650D x 1550H (mm)

Code - IMCT330
3-Section Open  
Transport Trolley
1440W x 650D x 1550H (mm)

PRICE EACH $1,530.00
 (Trolley only)

PRICE EACH $2,060.00
 (Trolley only)

PRICE EACH $2,610.00
 (Trolley only)

Code - IMCT431
Mixed 1-Section and 3-Shelf Open Transport Trolley
1440W x 650D x 1550H (mm)
Trolley is fitted on one side with a section with 10 pairs of sliding 
rails/guides made of ABS with stops or retainers on the ends 
every 120mm to load standard size 600 x 400 trays or baskets.  
The remainder of the trolley has a double section fitted with 3 
compact MDF shelves measuring 860 x 600 x 10 mm every 480mm. 
These shelves have a maximum capacity of 100kg each and are 
ideal for the transportation of large products/boxes.

BASKET COMBINATIONS
Price from $199.00 Per Section

\  100mm D Baskets x 10
\  200mm D Baskets x 5

 Or a Combination

\  100mm D Baskets x 6, 200mm D Baskets x 2

Or your own Combination to suit your requirements
PRICE EACH $2,300.00   (Trolley only.)

 \ The IntraMed transport trolley is available in 4 versions, 
depending on the use and capacity required by users. 

 \ each section is fitted with 10 pairs of sliding rails/guides 
made of ABS with stops or retainer on the ends every 
120mm to load standards size 600 x 400mm trays or 
baskets.

 \ The trolley structure is made of light grey epoxy painted 
40 x 20mm steel tube. 

 \ ergonomic handles on each corner for easy handling and 
manoeuvrability.

 \ Base is fitted with a perimeter bumper made of black 
shock-absorbing rubber.

 \ 4 anti-tread gyratory wheels with a diameter of 125mm, 
two of which are fitted with a brake.

 \ AGV Compliant Bases available.


